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SUPPORT YOUR NEW 
OFFICERS! 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
VOL. 3. \«..-aa-T 
* 
I WATCH THE SCHOOL I 
L 
GROW! 
FARMVILLK, VIRGINIA MARCH   31.   1923 
JOHN POWELL AT THE NORMAL    RESULTS OF THE ELECTION FACULTY GAIN RECOGNITION 
As the editor of the Farmvtlle Herald is fond 
of remarking, New York grows more like Karm- 
ville  every  day.     The   latest   illustration  of   this 
fact is the approaching concert to be given by 
John Powell in the Normal School Auditorium 
at 8:30 P. M.. April 10. 
At first Mr. Powell expected to make the trip 
from New York expressly to help our Student 
Building Fund, but since this engagement was 
made, he has accepted an invitation to play in 
Texas, and will continue Southward when his 
evening here is over. The students are having 
presented to them a most unusual opportunity 
of listening to one of the world's greatest mu- 
sicians it will be truly unfortunate for anyone 
to fail to be present at this concert. 
The   Karmville   papers   have   printed   interest- 
ing  articles  about   Mr.    Powell.      The    Leader 
says:   Born and educated in our capital city of 
Richmond,   later   receiving  his   B.   A.   from our, 
own   University  and   made  a   meinher   of    the; 
United   Arts  Cluh  and    Phi    Beta    Kappa,   he; 
studied music under  l.eschetizky in  Vienna and, 
made his dehut in Berlin in  1907, at the age of I 
twenty-five.    Since then he has played  for roy- 
alty and is not without honor in his own country. 
Four   years   ago   he    came    hack    to    America. 
Since  that   time   his  has  been  a   steady   march 
along the road that leads to success.    From seek- 
ing engagements he has reached the point where 
he can  not   fill  all  those offered   him.     Surely 
Karmville  is   fortunate   in  securing   him    for    a 
concert 
John Powell's prowess as an athlete is the 
theme of the Herald's article: If he had not de- 
veloped into a pianist of the first rank, his name 
might have adorned the sporting papers as a wrest- 
ler of note. Since the days of his European school- 
ing, wrestling offered Sir. Powell the means of 
keeping in the hest of physical condition. From 
the long and fatiguing hours of musical con- 
centration, he found in this oldest of s]K>rts 
mental and physical relief. But John Powell is 
a serious young man, and he went at the husi- 
ncss of  recreation   with   the  same   intensity  with 
which he assailed the   heights   of   Fugue   and 
counterpoint, and with the same result. Not 
long ago a prominent metropolitan writer of 
things musical claimed that Mr. Powell could 
handle the intricacies of the sonata form with 
a skill at least equal to the hest of his contem- 
poraries.     George   Bothner,   on   the   other  hand, 
ex-champion middle-weight  wrestler, claims for! 
|ohn Powell a similar skill with the haiinncrlock 
and the half nelson. Mr. Bothncr's one regret is 
that   Mr.   Powell   forsook   s|>ort   for great  art. 
Roanoke-Salem was the only chapter which 
sent a representative to the Pounders Day cele- 
hration. This was Mrs. Robert Trucks (Miss 
Louise  Pulliam), and she brought  with her. her 
husband and  $U>5.00   from the  chapter—both 
were   welcome. 
Miller Heads  Student Government. 
At a student body meeting on Monday, March 
26, the following girls were voted the leaders of 
the Student Government Association for the 
next year: 
Helen   Miller     President. 
Janie   Moore—Vice-President. 
()live Smith—.Secretary. 
Evelyn  Barnes—Treasurer. 
Ruth  Cleland—Campus  League Chairman. 
Louise Jones—Kirst  Professional Representa- 
tive. 
Two articles in the Virginia Journal of Kdu- 
cation are calling forth favorable criticism. The 
first. "Teaching of Music by Untrained Teach- 
ers" appeared in the Kehruary number. It was 
written by Miss Christine K. Munoz, Head of the 
Department of Music. The second article. 
"Special Days in School," appeared in the 
March numher. It was written by Miss Grace 
L. Russell. Associate Teacher in English. 
TEST YOUR INTELLIGENCE 
STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS 
Ethel VVilley  $ 10.00 
Mrs. T.   |.  Davis  1.00 
Cahell  (i'ilnier  5.00 
Elizabeth   Rayk>r  5.00 
Cash !  6.25 
Elizabeth Moring  5.00 
Miss  L.  O.  Andrews  25.54 
Daisy   Mitchell  2.00 
G\^ Club  100.00 
Mrs. Lucile Baldwin Sexton  5.00 
Hope Baines  2.00 
Mrs.   Clifford   Hutcheson  5.00 
Margaret   Finch  7.00 
()live   1 larris  10.00 
Ruth Cleland  10.00 
Christine Forbes  5.00 
Clara Thompson  1.00 
Frances Walker  1.00 
Total  $205.79 
GF WD TOTAL. $1*^74.39. 
March   14,   1923. 
Dr. J. I.. Jarman, 
Farmvilk  Normal School. 
Karmville, \ a. 
My dear Dr. Jarman: 
Because we feel that our "College Week" was 
a real success and has already heen a service to 
Pastern Virginia, I want to thank vou for the 
part your college played in this drive. We like 
Miss Lois Williams very much and she brought 
a message that did honor to herself and to her 
college. She had a real |>art in giving Higher 
Education a bigger place in Eastern Virginia. 
Thanking  you  again,  and   with   the   very   hest 
wishes,   I   am 
Most cordially yours, 
Mildred  Barrington, 
(iirl Reserve Secretary. 
On Thursday evening, the VI. VII, \ III. 
and IX Grade history teachers entertained at 
supper in honor of Misses Peck and Elizabeth 
Moring.     Coven   were   laid   for  ten. 
At great expense of money and brains the 
ROTUNDA staff is able to offer to its readers an 
extremely erudite and tcstful intelligence test. 
All answers are to he written on one side only of 
carbon pa]>er and filed carefully in the trash can 
at the end of the second floor main hall. 
Name (of Aunt Edith's canary). 
Age last hirthday (in tons). 
Color of eyes Right Left  
Do not write to the left of this line I finding the 
line is an additional test). 
I. 
Answer the following in monosyllables: 
1. Which would you rather do or go swimming? 
2. How many |>airs of shoes would a centipede 
walking from Saskatchewan to Lynchhurg 
wear out? (The centipede had ingrowing 
toenaill on the third and fith toes of his sixty- 
eighth foot.) 
3. What did the governor of North Carolina say 
to the governor of   South  Carolina? 
1. Do you know that there are no street cars in 
Karmville?   If so, put P in the parenthesis. (   ) 
2. Where have you heard   the   words   "Student 
Building?"    If  so, check out. 
A   Do yon understand why Student Council girls 
always patronize Hubbard's?   If so. write the 
Greek alphabet. 
It    the   following   are   true,   construct   a   right 
angled  hyperbola,  if   false, outline briefly   the 
history  of   the   world,  giving  dates. 
1. Everybody from  Richmond has large purple 
tars. 
2. There are   no   mice  in   the   Normal   School. 
A   Louise   Parsons hates   Norfolk. 
Pledge (to he written only with a green pen- 
cil): I have either given or received help on 
this test. 
"Why is the moon like a woman's thoughts?" 
"Because there's always a man in them. ' 
. 
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THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n 
Published weekly by the students of The State Normal 
School, Farmville, Va. 
Entered as second-class matter March l. 1921, at the 
post   office of   Farmville,  Virginia,  under  the  Act of 
March 3,  1879. 
ing mental growth, a deepening of comprehen- 
sion and intelligence that is surprising. Try it 
and see. 
HOW DO YOU SPEND YOUR SUNDAY? 
Subscription $2.00 per year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief ELIZABETH  MOHNG 
Assistant Editor DOROTHY LANC.SI.OW 
i:o,\RD OF EDITORS: 
News ANNE MEREDITH 
Athletic  NELL MCARDLE 
Joke  EMILY   CALCOTT 
Literary PAULINE TIMBERLAKE 
Exchange CAROLYN   MORROW 
Alumnae Miss BROWNIE TALIAFERRO 
MANAGERS: 
Business  Manager CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG 
Assistant   Business   Manager GENEVIEVE   HONNEWELL 
Circulation   Manager FLORENCE   MILLER 
Assistant  Circulation   Manager MARY  MAUPIN 
Assistant  Circulation  Manager CAROLYN   PAYNE 
Advertising Manager CATHERINE KEMP 
Typist MARTHA PHILLIPS 
Does Sunday mean anything to you? Does it 
mean going to Sunday School and church or 
visiting among the girls and washing your hair? 
So many girls here, who at home regularly at- 
tend services on Sunday, have fallen into the 
habit of staying away from church on Sunday. 
They seem to feel that it does not matter; no 
cme knows and care- whether they go or not. 
and   anyway   they  do   not   belong  to   the  church 
here. 
But it does matter. We should attend the 
church regularly if for no other purpose than 
to form a good habit. 
Each Sunday there is something to be gained 
from the lesson. Bach Sunday you need the 
instruction that is given out 
And it is not alone a personal matter. We 
do  not   Stop to  think   that   our every action  and 
speech while at school reflects either credit or 
discredit u;)on our homes and parents. Peo- 
ple are constantly judging your home by you. 
Then   how   much   better  it   would   be   for   them 
to know that yours is a God fearing and a 
worshipful home, that you have- been trained 
from early childhood to attend Sunday School 
and   church? 
Then blue Monday would disappear and with 
it that tired worn out feeling that follows a 
Sabbath wrongly spent. 
S. 0. s. 
THE REWARDS OF KNOWLEDGE 
To   those,   who   would   like   to   impress   Others 
favorably at any time, we offer the following 
suggestion: Why not go around to the library 
and find out what is going on in the rest of the 
world?   VVe have very plausible reasons for this 
inquiry.     When  we  go home or  elsewhere,  after 
the first polite preliminary questions people are 
going to turn to topics more interesting to them 
just as surel) a- two and two makes four. If any 
unfortunate girl has not kept up with current 
events ihe will be left OUt of the conversational 
How.    We are not raving  for we know whereof 
we speak by   sad   experience.     When   visiting 
recently   we were intensely humiliated   when the 
general talk turned to a new hill under the con- 
sideration   of   Congress  Of   which   we  were  ut- 
tirl\ ignorant. To make matters worse, this 
hill vitally affected all of our various friends 
and relatives. We did not have the courage to 
ask  questions   thereby  exposing  ourselves   to  the 
contempt of others so we preserved an oyster 
like silence which we hoped was   not   noticed. 
The   people   in    this   case   would    probably   have 
considered us in the class of morans or idiots. 
who had free access tO material and passed by 
on   the   other   side   without   any   attempt   at   en 
lightenment. We do not mean that one should 
be a walking "Literary Digest," but we do not 
want to he like a lish out ot water when we 
leave school either. The result of education OH 
outside matters is not only the abilit\   to impress 
others, for that is of minor importance compared 
to the inner satisfaction. When we conned our- 
selves with all of the world we have a stimulat- 
[gnorance may be bliss. 
And   wisdom   folly— 
But if you only knew 
The agony 
Ye SO-called  Editor each  week endures, 
Searching and trying to excavate 
Some original   Pome 
From out the vast  indifference 
And   Laziness  and   Scornful   Sloth 
I )f this our noble  student body 
You'd write a poem! 
Each  week  ye  I'd 
Will dash quite madly all about 
And get, sometimes, the promise 
Of a ]xiem. 
I Mice that   promise  was   fulfilled. 
Ye Editor wept with joy and unbelief— 
And her tears woke her tit). 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
J.  L. JARMAN, President 
For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Virginia. 
W. J. H1LLSMAN 
Wholesale and   Retail Distributor of 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
GENERAL  MERCHANDISE 
Dry  Goods,   Notions  and   Furnishings,   School 
Supplies 
DA VIDSON'S 
Department Store 
"Farmville's    Largest    and    Most    Progressive 
Store" 
The   Finest  in  Wearing Apparel,  Millinery and 
Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
First National Bank 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Every Convenience Offered  Women  Depositors 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats,   Dresses.   Blouses,   Dry  Goods and 
Notions 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Gray's Drug Store 
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date Line of 
Toilette Necessities and Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. Garnett & Co. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IX 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:   All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS 
Go to THE EACO THEATRE 
Farmville's New $50,000 Play House 
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W. GILLIAM'S 
MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT 
WADE'S 
Fountain     Drinks,    Confectioneries,    Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
THE COMMITTEE  OF 39 ON  PUBLIC 
SCHOOL METHODS 
AT   YOUH   SERVICE. 
Material   covering   all  aubjecta  In   the  courae   of study. 
Departments   on   proj' -      nethod,   motivation,   the   socialised 
recitation   programs .       -pedal days.    Write   for Information 
to  R.   O.   WICKHAM.   Organizer  for  Va..   Hampton.   Va» 
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Y. W. C. A. OFFICERS—WHO QUALIFY 
In a student body as large as ours, we have a 
wonderful opportunity to know girls, because 
there arc girls—andagirls and girls. When we 
think of this we can sec what an Association of 
girls   can   mean    an   Association   that   works   fur 
the all-round development of   these   many  and 
different girls.    In all primps there arc some who 
are more fitted for leaders, who have more out- 
standing qualities for leadership than others and 
it is these girls who will lead. But all j^irls who 
are leaders are not moulded after the same pat- 
tern and are. therefore, not suited for the same 
kind of leadership. In thinking of our Y. \Y. 
C. A. and of the importance it holds in our stu- 
dent body, we must especially think of its lead- 
ers, and of what qualities we desire in the girl 
whom we wish to hold office in our Association. 
Primarily, we want an all-around girl—one who 
not only has a deep spiritual note in her life, hut 
one who is interested in everything that inter- 
ests girls. She must love j^irls if she is to un- 
derstand them, and she must understand them if 
she is to lead them. The one-sided girl cannot 
understand her fellow students. If she studies 
too much and is attending to her mental welfare 
to the exclusion of the other sides of her nature. | 
she cannot he a good leader. If she cares only 
for the physical things in life, if she is shallow 
and frivolous in the extreme, self-seeking and 
selfish, is her character that which we would re- 
quire in a leader? If. on the other hand, she is 
saintly and sanctified, and holds herself aloof with 
a critical and disapproving air toward the girls 
around her, she lacks that very important some- 
thing that would draw her fellow-students to 
her. and she cannot he expected to lead them. 
What  must she he. then?    We want a girl who 
is capable,   dependable,   and   broad-minded,   of 
course. But she must he more than this. She 
must not he tilled with pride of holding office 
merely for the honor which if confers upon her; 
she must not even have that unconscious pride 
in  her "goodness;"   hnt   she  must  he filled   with 
the joy of living, a love and reverence for God, 
and a real joy in work and service tor others. 
of a do/en thrills in this wide awake drama of 
laughter, love, and black-mail.     Also   a   Good 
Comedy. 
Wed.—Bert Lytell in "Sherlock Brown." A 
Metro Classic Picture. A comedy drama of mil- 
lions and mystery, in which an amateur sleuth 
outwits experienced professionals. It is a story 
full of humor, romance and mystery with the 
Unusual complications.     Also Aesop   Fable. 
Thu. & Fri.—Helene Chadwick and a big all 
star cast in the special production. "Brothers Un- 
der the Skin." To those who believe in a short 
life, hut a married one—to those who are hope- 
lessly addicted to single hlcssedness—to those 
who expect some day to sign on a dotted line- 
in brief to all of those who have thought ahout 
marriage, seriously or otherwise, we advise an 
immediate viewing of this frollicsoine, daring 
and witty picture of wedded hliss. When hen- 
pecked hushands turn cave-men—watch out! It's 
a riot of laughs. Fox Xews Thursday and a 
< '.IMKI Comedy Friday. 
Sat.—"The Wife Trap." A Paramount pic- 
ture enacted by an all star cast. She had defied 
the laws and conventions for the sake of a great 
love, and now her jealous-mad hushand had mis- 
understood and betrayed her! Just one of the 
thrilling climaxes of this powerful drama. 
Filmed amid luxurious settings, including the 
real Monte Carlo. With a courtroom scene 
more sensational than "Madame X." Seventh 
episode of the serial. 
.Admission to  Normal  .Students 20 cents. 
We Are Knockers 
Every Day We Are on the Job    We 
KNOCK SPOTS 
W. E. ENGLAND 
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor 
ROUNDY—LINDSEY 
AT THE EACO THEATRE 
Week April 2nd-7th. 
Mon.     Harrison   Ford  and an all  star cast  in 
'"Find the Woman." A Cosmopolitan produc- 
tion. What chance has a lovely woman in a hat- 
tie with New York   its white lights, its police, 
and   its cold  world  of high society?     Merc's the 
dramatic answer in a mystery romance bristling 
with more thrills and suspense than the average 
person experiences in a life time. Also Patne 
News. 
Tues.—Constance liinncy and an all star cast 
in "The Sleep Walker." A Paramount picture. 
If vou walked in your sleep and woke up at 
midnight in the arms of a man you hated and 
heard the world calling you a thief what would 
your thoughts and emotions be?    That's just one 
Farmville, \'a., March 24. 1°23.—A quiet hut 
pretty home wedding was solemnized on Satur- 
day, March 24th, at high noon, when Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Lindsey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lindsey of Farmville, became the hride 
of I'M ward C. Roundy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. I). Roundy of Portland, Maine. The ring 
ceremony    was    performed   by   Rev.    tieo.     H. 
Spooner. 
The home was beautifully decorated with lilly 
of the valley, sweetpeas and ferns, forming an 
improvised altar. 
Just preceding the ceremony. Mr. Joseph A. 
Poole sang "Because." Miss Mattic S|>encer 
Willis rendered the wedding march. 
The hride, handsomely gowned in a travelling 
suit of blue wearing a corsage of lilly of the 
valley and sweetheart roses, was attended by her 
sister. Miss Virginia Undsey, who wore a beau- 
tiful blue crepe-de-chine and carried a spray bou- 
quet of  sweetheart  roses. 
Mr. 1\ Cary Adams, of the Union Theological 
Seminary in Richmond, was hest man. 
Immediately following the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roundy left by motor for a short wedding 
trip, after which they will make their home at 
1 lanipden-Sidnex. 
Mr. Roundy is well known in athletic circles 
throughout the state, this heing his third success- 
ful year as Athletic Director at Hampden-Sidiiev 
College. Mrs. Roundy is a graduate of the State 
Normal School of Farmville and is a very pop- 
ular member of the younger set of Farmville. 
Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH  STREETS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
HOME OF  THE   FAMOUS 
Queen Quality Footwear 
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY 
MAIN  STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE 
Banjo,   Guitar,   Mandolin,   Cornet 
GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM  GOLDMAN 
Pupils   prepared   for   orchestra,   concert   and   church 
work 
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
STATE,   CITY   AND   COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock $ 50,000.00 
Surplus    100.000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
MILLINERY 
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on 
hand 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw 
QUALITY MILLINERY 
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street 
PUBLIC SALES 
We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. S. 
Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5j4 to 12 which 
was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest 
U. S. Government shoe contractors. 
This shoe is guaranteed one hundred jier cent 
solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt and water proof. The actual value of this 
shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous huy 
we can offer same to the public at $2.95. 
Send cornel si/e. Pay |*»stinan on delivery 
or send money order. If Mines are not as rep- 
resented we will cheerfully refund your money 
UpOIl   request. 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY 
296  Broadway, New York,  N.   Y. 
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-LITERARY* 
OOCIET1EO 
ATHENIAN 
The Athenian Literary Society held its regular 
meeting, Tuesday, March 20. The following 
program was enjoyed by all: 
1. A Debate "Resolved: That Fairy .Stories 
Should Be Told to Children." Affirmative speak- 
ers : Elsie Bell and Margaret Davis. Negative 
speakers: Elizabeth Roberts and Anna Ander- 
son. Judges: Ried I'danton, Daisy Mitchell and 
(■race   Noel. 
2. Jokes—Edna  Blanton. 
They chased him up and they chased him down. 
but they couldn't catch that coon. 
They chased him round and  round  and   round 
from morn till afternoon. 
That coon he ran so swift and fast 
The fire flew   from his heels 
Set  the corn and wheat on lire as he passed thru 
the farmers' fields. 
Left Charleston.   South   Carolina at   one o'clock 
one day. 
At  two o'clock   New   ( Means saw him  pass that 
way. 
He left   Galveston,  Texas 
As the clock was striking  four, 
At five o'clock, so the paper says, he passed thru 
Baltimore. 
JEFFERSON 
At the regular meeting of the Jefferson Lit- 
erary Society held Tuesday, March 20, the fol- 
lowing program was given: 
Life   of   lhanez—Elsie   Shawen. 
Synopsis   of   "The    Four    Horsemen   of    the 
Apocalypse"—Daisy  (loodman. 
Yictrola Music. 
SPRING 
Spring has a had effect 
()n ni\   pen. 
It will inevitably 
Spill  over 
With words like "love" anil "dew kissed roses" 
And  other  things like that 
Till   all  my   friends 
Shout   in  a chorus 
A   word  that   sounds  like 
"Idiot I'- 
ll   isn't   idiot"— 
It's   spring. 
THE TRAVELLING COON 
The second number in the department for the 
promulgation of unwritten songs (which depart- 
ment the editor has not yet had time to name) 
is "The Travelling Coon," made famous by Chris- 
tine Shields.    Jasper,  put on a new needle. 
Oh, talk about your automobiles and trains that 
move so  fast, 
I'll tell you  Tout a travelling coon wimse s]>eed 
can't be outclassed. 
Me started 'round the world one morn 
And he got hack just iboul noon. 
All   the   white   folks   in   that   town   swore   they'd 
catch that  coon. 
Chorus. 
Oh, wa'n't he travelling, yes he wa> travelling 
That travelling coon went all this world around. 
Oh, wa'n't he travelling, yes he was travelling 
And he wouldn't give up till the police shot him 
down I 
The annual educational conference of District 
I) of the State Teachers' Association was held at 
Crewe, Virginia, on March 22 and 2.^. Miss 
Janet K. Nicholson, of Jackson School, Peters- 
burg, described "An Experiment in Teaching 
Reading in Third Grade." Miss Pauline Camper, 
of Farmville, led in the round table discussion 
of problems peculiar to rural schools. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND  EUROPEAN  PLAN 
HOT AND COLD WATER 
Rooms with or without bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY. Proprietor 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight? 
Garland, Martin & Blanton 
INSURORS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
HUBARD'S 
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery 
School   Supplies—S.   N.   S.   Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK 
BUREAU OF INFORMATION 
• 
GARLAND & MclNTOSH 
DRUGGISTS 
The REXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite  you  to visit our  new  fountain 
A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL  GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Classy    Millinery,   Suits,   Dresses,   Shoes,   Dry 
Goods, Notions, Etc. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1868 
The   Confidence   of   the   Community   for   Over 
Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at 
LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE 
on Third Street 
SHANNON'S 
Soda Shop and Bakery 
MAIN STREET AT HIGH 
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties 
to eat. 
We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu- 
dents. 
WE TAKE PRIDE 
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets 
at the most reasonable price. 
Banquets for school organizations our specialty. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONE 227 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
BARROW GOAL GO. 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PHONES 166 and 148 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
r 
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COLLEGE GUT OUTS 
Floating College to Make Trip Around the 
World 
Manor !•'.. T. Winston, a West Point grad- 
uate, together wiht Asa (i. Candler, Jr., son of 
the millionaire Coca-Cola manufacturer, both 
of Atlanta. Georgia, are backing one of the most 
unique educational propositions that has ever 
been brought before tbe general public. 
Taking the whole wide world for their earn 
pus, nationalities of every country as their ob- 
jective study, four hundred boys, students of 
the "Candler Floating Schools, Inc.," of At- 
lanta, will sail from Baltimore, September 15, 
on tbe transport  Logan, for  foreign countries. 
Exchange. 
grant Winthrop graduates a certificate to teach 
without  examination. 
Similar recognition by other states puts Win- 
throp into the first rank of teachers colleges 
of the country. 
S. 1. X. A. 
Women Enter the Ring 
Twenty women of tbe University of Illinois 
recently signed n]» for instruction in boxing, 
thus definitely establishing tbe fistic art as one 
of the minor sports of tbe institution. Rifle 
shooting was recently adopted also, as a co-ed 
Sport when one hundred and fifty girls rejwrted 
for   practice. 
S. I. N. A. 
Vice-President Coolidge Speaks  at 
R. M. W. C. 
Vice-President Cabin Coolidge spoke at Ran- 
dolph Macon at the Founder's Day Exercises for 
1923. Me declared that the United Stales alone, 
though taxes are high and public burdens heavy, 
*'ot all great nations of the earth is diminishing 
IN expenditures and reducing it- public debt.'' 
"Instead of complaining at our Int. we should 
rejoice at it. Instead <>i trying t<> avoid the in- 
evitable responsibilities of personal and national 
existence we ought to find satisfaction in >mr 
abundant ability to discharge them. 
"Education must teach these obligations. If 
the lx>|>c of the founders is not to be disappointed, 
there must be learned the duty of taking up and 
doing tbe work of today as they took up and 
diil   their   work." 
S.    1.    X.    A. 
Emory and Henry Adopt New System of 
Debate 
At Emory and Henry College a new system of 
public debate has been adopted. This method. 
known as the ( beford method, allows tbe audi- 
ence as well as tbe judges to vote upon the mer- 
its df the respective debaters. Emory and Henry 
claims to be one of the first to adopt tbe method 
in this country. 
vS. I. N. A. 
Summer School Held at Rome 
A course of lectures and archaeological ex- 
exercises will be given from July 9 t<> August 
IS.    1923   at   the   American   Academy   at   Koine 
for graduate students who with to pursue their 
studies abroad during the summer. The lectures 
will be  given  at   tbe academy building, and   the 
students will have free access to the library. 
The wink will consist of three lectures a week 
on tbe history of the City of  Rome,  from its 
origin to tbe present time. Tbe work will be 
under tbe direction of tbe present annual pro- 
fession of tbe school. Professor Showerman, 
of tbe University of Wisconsin. The course 
will be of a grade to entitle it to credit in Amer- 
ican universities. 
No Cars at University of Texas 
No student at the University of Texas will 
be allowed to keep cars at tbe school. The pres- 
ident of the University has mailed letters to 
parents  to   this effect. 
Winthrop Recognized in California 
According to a re]x>rt just published by the 
National Hureau of Kducation. the State Board 
of Education of California ranks Winthrop 
College along with their own State Normal 
schools and along with the other colleges for 
teachers of the first rank throughout the United 
States. With this grading by the State Board 
the County   Hoards  of  Education  in  California 
Age of Specialists 
About 2.4(H) years ago Herodotus, the Creek 
historian, wrote this about the Egyptians: "The 
ait of medicine among them is distributed thus: 
Each physician is a physician of one disease only. 
And  the whole country is full of physicians,   for 
si ime profess themselves to be physicians of the 
eyes, others of the bead, others of tbe teeth, oth- 
ers (1f the affections of the stomach, and others 
of tbe more obscure ailments." 
Ami here we've been going along imagining 
that we have something new when we say we are 
living in an age of specialists.    Every age is an 
age of specialists, and always has been, even in 
cave-man days when each clan had its champion 
spear thrower.     The key to wealth and   fame is 
specialization, doing some one thing better than 
others can. 
S. I. N.  A. 
The total number of students now being served 
by Radford State Normal is 421.   One hundred 
and ten of these are correspondent students. 
Many of these will enter tbe work in the Normal 
next  summer and  next   session. 
(irapurchat. 
1 listorv is 
A 
Funny subject 
For in one 
Chapter 
We 
Find  that  all 
Our   battle 
Ships 
Have always  been 
Maimed by 
The  finest sailors 
In the 
World 
Wnl in another 
Chapter we find 
That 
Pirate! sailed 
The  Main! -Va. Reel. 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY   OFFER 
Monogram Stationery 
$5.00 PER CABINET 
FARMVILLE HERALD 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
POST OFFICE PHARMACY 
Drugs   and Toilette Articles 
Superior   Fountain   Drinks 
and 
PAGE and SHAW CANDIES 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers  in 
Confectioneries,  Fruits,  Blank  Books 
Stationery, School  Supplies 
Fraternity  and Club Jewelry 
STATIONERY 
WE MAKE THE  DEGREE CLASS RINGS 
L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro. Mass. 
SOUTHERN   BRANCH   OFFICE 
401-02 Methodist  Building, Richmond, Va. 
CONSERVATORY   OF  MUSIC 
Affiliated  with the S. N.  S. since  1907 
Gives modern instruction in   Piano and  Vocal 
Theory, Harmony,  Aesthetics,   &c. 
At   reasonable  tuition  rates 
HOY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
OVER    GARLAND &   McINTOSH 
OPEN   ONLY FRIDAY  AND   SATURDAY 
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS 
The  Pure Food Store 
FOR 
LUNCHEON AND PICNIC 
NECESSITIES 
LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA 
MONTAGUE REALTY CO. 
Real Estate and Insurance 
MRS.  A. P. MONTAGUE,  Business  Manager 
503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va. 
"ATTENTION   LADIES" 
AT LAST 
GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY 
4 pair   for   $5.00—See  Miss  G.   Bonnewell— 
Room 122 
The Real Silk Hosiery Mills 
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Lucy:   "Lct'a go down and sec the river, it's 
risen." 
Kemp:   "Took up its bed and walked,   didn't 
it :-" 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
1    gave   her   many   ki»e> 
And still she eried  for more, 
Hut  I  couldn't give her any. 
For we'd passed the candy store. 
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete 
catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for 
Schools and Colleges. 
Write for latest catalogues  and  price  list. 
The girl across the hall says that  telephone      ..,.,„ so k,X(.(1  , car     ca„   my   sl,ul 
service must have been much better in days gone » 
by, because she  read that   Pope "lisped in num- 
ber-- and   the  numbers came. 
Tragedy  No. X29C. 
When you 
Actually 
Stay   away   irom 
The movies 
To study 
Economics 
And learn the lesson 
Coming and 
Going, and then 
Have  to go to 
The Infirmary 
Next morning 
Before class with 
Mumps— 
Oh. death where is thy stinger at! 
"If a burglar came into your cellar, would the 
cole chute?" 
"No, but the kindling wood." 
"What's the matter?" 
"I'm in debt to my shoemaker." 
"Is  your daughter a  college student?" 
"Well, she gies to college." 
"Did you hear that story of the woman strap- 
hanger?" 
"Oh. yes, it's a standing joke." 
"Where have you been?" 
"To the cemetery." 
"Any one dead?" 
"All of them." 
Customer:   "How do you sell this cheese?" 
Groqftr:   "I've often  wondered  myself,  mad- 
* * 
am. 
Judge. 
Student   (in a  restaurant) : 
Man   behind   the   counter: 
steak." 
"Milk  'nd toast." 
"No   sub,  cookin' 
\ a. Reel. 
"Hello. Central,  want a date?" 
"Sure." 
"So do  I.    <iive me (.rand 333." 
Va. Keel. 
Rustic   (excitedly):   "Hello! Hello! 1 want to 
speak to my wife." 
Operator:   "Number, please." 
Rustic   (Indignantly):   "Number?    Ain't got 
but one." 
Va. Reel. 
Man (while Oriental movie is being shown): 
"Say, usher,  1  smell punk." 
Usher: "That's all right, sir, you can sit over 
here by yourself and no one will notice." 
Judge:   "Prisoner, the jury finds you guilty," 
Prisoner:    "That's   all   right,   judge.   1   know 
you're to<» intelligent to lie influenced by what 
they say." 
Jester. 
< hie of Miss Parson's pupils (watching dumb 
bell drill):    "Why  do  they  call  them  "Rivals of 
Samson ?" 
Mother <>ne:   "Because Samson was   such  a 
dumb  bell." 
"What diil the Egyptians do when they found 
themselves in darkness?" 
"Turned on the Israelites." 
February 24.  1923. 
Employment   Secretary: 
The "Memory Hook" which has become a 
feature in colleges throughout the country is 
HOW being taken up by Normal Schools and is 
making rapid progress. We believe it should 
be in use at your institution where we are sure 
large numbers can be sold. 
There are two ways of introducing this book 
—one through the school itself, and the other, 
through some student who would take the mat- 
ter up io help meet financial requirements. 
In case that the school finds it impracticable 
we would like to have one of your students take 
advantage of our very attractive offer, knowing 
that with energy and persistence success is as- 
sured, and the alumni spirit preserved for years 
alter graduation. 
We are enclosing our descriptive brochure giv- 
ing the retail prices of our several styles, and 
our liberal discounts should net the seller in the 
neighborhood of $1.00 per book according to the 
number of hooks sold. 
Could you not place some active student in 
connnunciation   with   us? 
Thanking you in advance for any considera- 
tion thai you may give us, we remain. 
Most  truly yours. 
College Memory Book Comi>any. 
If anyone is interested,  apply for information 
at the ROTUNDA office 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
2000 W.   MARSHALL  ST., RICHMOND, VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
People's National Bank 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
4% Interest on Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
In front of Post Office 
All Work Guaranteed 
LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS 
COME TO 
Burrells Kash Grocery 
FOR 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
HERFF-JONES COMPANY 
MANUFACTURE JEWELERS AND 
ENGRAVERS 
INDIANAPOLIS 
We Manufacture the Standard  Ring for the 
Farmville State Normal School 
College Stationers and Printers 
FINE STATIONERY AND 
ENGRAVING 
SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY 
FINAL INVITATIONS 
©emiidOHk AGENCY 
LEATHER GOODS 
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES 
SURBERARUNDAl£COMPANY 
MCOBPOHATED 
PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE- VIRGINIA 
PRINTERS   OF  THE   ROTUNDA 
